
Please advise us when making a reservation or placing your order of any dietary requirements or allergies you have.  
A service charge of 10% applies to all bills on public holidays. 

    

 
 

Our menu is designed for sharing.   
Your dishes will be served progressively 

Menus are subject to change 

$25 SNACK MENU 
(Min 10 guests) 

chef’s selection of pizzas 
potato chips | thyme salt, truffle mayo 

baby leaf salad | champagne vinaigrette 

$45 SET MENU 
(Min 8 guests) 

Battered zucchini flowers | goats cheese mousse | confit tomato v    (one per person) 
Shiitake Mushroom Arancini | Mozzarella | Truffled Aioli v   (one per person) 

Flathead tacos | iceberg | Spanish onion  | coriander  | habanero mayo  df  (one per person)  
San Danielle Proscuito | burrata | figs |  house grilled focaccia 

Chicken liver parfait with foie gras | sweet oinon | pickles | toast gf*    
    

Chef’s selection of pizzas 
Potato chips | thyme salt, Truffle mayo v/vg*/df 

Leaf salad | champagne vinaigrette v/vg/df 

$65 SET MENU 
(Min 8 guests) 

Sydney rock oysters | champagne mignonette | eschallots gf/df   (one per person) 
Cured kingfish | pickled eschallots | pink peppercorn | rose petals gf/df 

Battered zucchini flowers | goats cheese mousse | confit tomato v    (one per person) 
Shiitake Mushroom Arancini | Mozzarella | Truffled Aioli v   (one per person) 

Flathead tacos | iceberg | Spanish onion | coriander  | habanero mayo df   (one per person) 
 San Danielle Proscuito | burrata | figs |  house grilled focaccia  

Potato chips | thyme salt, Truffle mayo v/vg*/df 
Avocado salad | baby cos | radish | cucumber | celery | eshallots | lemon dressing v/vg/gf 

Brocollini | Kale | dashi butter v/vg*/df* 
 

Substantial dishes – Pick 2 from the list 

Steamed Salmon | Bok Choy | Pea Puree | Edamame | Pickled Wasabi Leaf gf/df 

Butterflied freerange whole Jerk Chicken gf/df 

Riverine MS3 Scotch fillet 500g | Ponzu Sauce | Wasabi Peas |Arugula gf/df 

Slow cooked whole lamb shoulder (800g) | eggplant caponata | Salsa verde gf/df 

additional cheese or dessert course is an extra $10pp 

A fee of $5 per person applies to B.Y.O. cakes.  For further information please speak to our functions manager. 


